2021 Children’s Mental Health Matters!
School Champions

ALLEGANY COUNTY
Allegany High

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
Annapolis Middle
Annapolis High
Archbishop Spalding High
Belvedere Elementary
Chesapeake Bay Middle - Regional Program
Crofton Woods Elementary
Four Seasons Elementary
North County High
Severna Park Middle

BALTIMORE CITY
Alexander Hamilton Elementary
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute
Bard High School Early College
Calverton Elementary
Calverton Middle
Carver Vocational-Technical High
Charles Carroll Barrister Elementary
Dickey Hill Elementary
Dickey Hill Middle
Digital Harbor High
Dorothy I Height Elementary
Franklin Square Elementary
Franklin Square Middle
George Washington Elementary
Goodwill Early Headstart at Waverly & Coppin State University
Harford Heights Elementary
Harlem Park Elementary
James Mosher Elementary
Joseph C. Briscoe Academy
Morgan State University - School of Social Work, BHIPP Program
Morrell Park Elementary
Morrell Park Middle
Mount Washington School
New Song Academy
North Bend Elementary
North Bend Middle
Our House Early Head Start
Paul Laurence Dunbar High
Renaissance Academy
Roland Park Elementary
Roland Park Middle
Rosemont Elementary
Rosemont Middle
The SEED School of Maryland
Steuart Hill Academic Academy
Thomas Jefferson Elementary
Thomas Jefferson Middle
Tunbridge School
Violetville Elementary
Violetville Middle
Vivien T Thomas Medical Arts Academy
Waverly Elementary
Waverly Middle
Weinberg Early Childhood Center
Western High
Wildwood Elementary
Wildwood Middle
Windsor Hills Elementary
Windsor Hills Middle

Baltimore County
Bear Creek Elementary
Berkshire Elementary
Catonsville Middle
Chadwick Elementary
Chesapeake Terrace Elementary
Cockeysville Middle
Crossroads Center
Deep Creek Magnet Middle
Dumbarton Middle
Dundalk Elementary
Dundalk High
Dundalk Middle
Dulaney High
Eastern Tech High
Edgemere Elementary
Elmwood Elementary
Essex Elementary
Fifth District Elementary
General John Stricker Middle
Glyndon Elementary
Halethorpe Elementary
Harford Hills Elementary
Hereford High
Hereford Middle
Hernwood Elementary
Honeygo Elementary
Joppa View Elementary
Lansdowne Elementary
Lansdown Middle
Lutherville Lab Elementary
Mays Chapel Elementary
McDonogh Lower School
McDonogh Middle School
McDonogh Upper School
Middleborough Elementary
Milbrook Elementary
Mount de Sales Academy
Norwood Elementary
Office of Home & Hospital
Our Lady of Victory Catholic School
Owings Mills Elementary
Perry Hall Elementary
Pine Grove Middle
Randallstown Elementary
Riderwood Elementary
Rosedale Center
Sacred Heart School
Scotts Branch Elementary
The School of Life
Seneca Elementary
Shady Spring Elementary
Sparks Elementary
Sheppard Pratt School & RTC - Towson
St. Philip Neri School
Sussex Elementary
Towson High
Wellwood International School
Westowne Elementary
White Oak Elementary
Woodholme Elementary
Woodlawn Elementary
Woodmoor Elementary
Y in Central Maryland

CALVERT COUNTY

CAROLINE COUNTY
Caroline Career & Technology Center
Colonel Richardson High
Colonel Richardson Middle
Denton Elementary
Federalsburg Elementary
Greensboro Elementary
Lockerman Middle
North Caroline High
Preston Elementary

CARROLL COUNTY
Carroll County Public Schools Birth-K Program
Celebree of Tech Court
Celebree of Westminster
Century High
Cranberry Station Elementary
Cranberry Station Judy Center
East Middle
Ebb Valley Elementary
Eldersburg Elementary
Elmer Wolfe Judy Center Early Learning Hub
Francis Scott Key High
Freedom Elementary
Friendship Valley Elementary
Hampstead Elementary
Liberty High
Linton Springs Elementary
Manchester Elementary
Manchester Valley High
Mechanicsville Elementary
Mt. Airy Elementary
Mt. Airy Middle
North Carroll Middle
Northwest Middle
Oklahoma Road Middle
Parr’s Ridge Elementary
Piney Ridge Elementary
Robert Moton Elementary
Robert Moton Elementary Judy Center
Runnymede Elementary
Shiloh Middle
South Carroll High
Springdale Preparatory
Spring Garden Elementary
Sykesville Middle
Taneytown Elementary
Westminster Elementary
Westminster Middle
Westminster High
William Winchester Elementary
Winters Mill High

**CECIL COUNTY**
Bainbridge Elementary
Charlestown Elementary
Perryville Elementary
Rising Sun Middle
Shorehaven School

**CHARLES COUNTY**
C. Paul Barnhart Elementary
Dr. Samuel A. Mudd Elementary
General Smallwood Middle
La Plata High
McDonough High
North Point High
St. Charles High
Stethem Middle
TC Martin Elementary
Thomas Stone High
Westlake High

**DORCHESTER COUNTY**
Cambridge South Dorchester High
North Dorchester Middle
Warwick Elementary

**FREDERICK COUNTY**
Ballenger Creek Elementary
Ballenger Creek Middle
Butterfly Ridge Elementary
Brunswick Elementary
Carroll Creek Montessori
Carroll Manor Elementary
Catoctin High
Centerville Elementary
Crestwood Middle
Deer Crossing Elementary
Emmitsburg Elementary
Frederick Classical Charter School
Frederick High
Glade Elementary
Gov. Thomas Johnson High
Green Valley Elementary
Heather Ridge School
Hillcrest Elementary
Kemptown Elementary
Liberty Elementary
Lincoln Elementary
Linganore High
Middletown Elementary
Middletown High
Middletown Middle
Middletown Primary
Monocacy Elementary
Monocacy Middle
New Market Elementary
New Market Middle
New Midway Elementary
North Frederick Elementary
Oakdale High
Orchard Grover Elementary
Parkway Elementary
Sabillasville Elementary
Spring Ridge Elementary
Sugar Loaf Elementary
Thurmont Elementary
Thurmont Middle
Thurmont Primary
Tuscarora Elementary
Twin Ridge Elementary
Urbana Elementary
Urbana High
Urbana Middle
Valley Elementary
Walkersville Elementary
Walkersville High
Walkersville Middle
Waverly Elementary
West Frederick Middle
Whittier Elementary
Windsor Knolls Middle
Woodsboro Elementary
Yellow Springs Elementary

GARRETT COUNTY

HARFORD COUNTY
Aberdeen High
Aberdeen Middle
Bakerfield Elementary
Bel Air Middle
Church Creek Elementary
Clarksville Middle
Darlington Elementary
Edgewood Elementary
Edgewood High
Edgewood Middle
Emmorton Elementary
Fountain Green Elementary
George D. Lisby at Hilldale Elementary
Hall's Cross Roads Elementary
Magnolia Elementary
Meadowvale Elementary
North Harford Elementary
North Harford Middle
Red Pump Elementary
Southampton Middle
St. Margaret School
William Paca/Old Post Elementary
William S. James Elementary

HOWARD COUNTY
Bollman Bridge Elementary
Cradlerock Elementary
Clarksville Middle
Clemens Crossing Elementary
Deep Run Elementary
Gale-Bailey Elementary
Homewood Center
Laurel Woods Elementary
Linwood School
Maryland School for the Deaf - Columbia Campus
Mount Hebron High
Mt. Hope/Nanjemoy Elementary
Pointers Run Elementary
St. John's Episcopal Day School
Trinity School

KENT COUNTY
HH Garnet Elementary
Rock Hall Elementary
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Arcola Elementary
Bradley Hills Elementary
Eastern Middle
Flora Singer Elementary
Glen Haven Elementary
Maryvale Elementary
Parkland Magnet Middle
The Pathways School - Anne Arundel
The Pathways School - Edgewood
The Pathways School - Horizons
Quince Orchard High
Richard Montgomery High
Rosa Parks Middle
Travilah Elementary

PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY
Accokeek Academy
Accokeek Academy Upper Campus
Adelphi Elementary
Allenwood Elementary
Andrew Jackson Academy
Apple Grove Elementary
Baden Elementary
Barack Obama Elementary
Benjamin Stoddert Middle
Benjamin Tasker Middle
Bladensburg Elementary
Bond Mill Elementary
Bowie High
Carole Highlands Elementary
Catherine T. Reed Elementary
Cesar Chavez Dual Spanish Immersion
Charles Carroll Middle
Cherokee Lane Elementary
College Park Academy
Cooper Lane Elementary
Doswell E. Brooks Elementary
Drew-Freeman Middle
Excel Academy Public Charter
Fort Washington Forest Elementary
G James Gholson Middle
Gaywood Elementary
Glassmanor Elementary
Glenridge Elementary
Grace Brethren Christian School
Greenbelt Children’s Center
Greenbelt Middle
Greenway Learning Center for Infants & Children
Gwynn Park High
Heather Hills Elementary
High Bridge Elementary
Hollywood Elementary
Imagine Lincoln Public Charter
International High School at Largo
Isaac J. Gourdine Middle
James Madison Middle
James Ryder Randall Elementary
John Bayne Elementary
Judge Sylvania Woods Elementary
Kettering Elementary
Kettering Middle
Lamont Elementary
Langley Park-McCormick Elementary
Largo High
Laurel Elementary
Laurel High
Margaret Brent Regional School
Martin Luther King, Jr. Middle
Maya Angelou French Immersion
Melwood Elementary
Middleton Valley Academy
Mt. Rainier Elementary
North Forestville Elementary
Oaklands Elementary
Patuxent Elementary
Pointer Ridge Elementary
Red House Run Elementary
Robert Frost Elementary
Rosa Parks Elementary
Rose Valley Elementary
Samuel Chase Elementary
Scotchtown Hills Elementary
Stephen Decatur Middle
The Foundation Learning Center
The Foundation School Largo
The Foundation School of Montgomery County
Thomas Johnson Middle
Thomas S. Stone Elementary
Tulip Grove Elementary
University Park Elementary
Valley View Elementary
Walker Mill Middle
William Beanes Elementary
Woodmore Elementary
Yorktown Elementary

QUEEN ANNE’S COUNTY
Bayside Elementary
Centreville Elementary
Centreville Middle
Church Hill Elementary
Grasonville Elementary
Kennard Elementary
Kent Island Elementary
Kent Island High
Matapeake Middle
Queen Anne’s County High
Stevensville Middle
Sudlersville Elementary
Sudlerville Middle

SAINT MARY’S COUNTY
Esperanza Middle
Evergreen Elementary
George Washington Carver Elementary
Hollywood Elementary
Lettie Marshall Dent Elementary
Spring Ridge Middle

SOMERSET COUNTY
Crisfield High & Academy
Ewell Elementary
G Carter Woodson Elementary
Greenwood Elementary
Princess Anne Elementary
Somerset County Technical High
Somerset Intermediate
Washington High & Academy

TALBOT COUNTY
Easton Elementary
Easton High
Easton Middle
Saints Peter & Paul Elementary

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Barbara Ingram School for the Arts
Boonsboro Middle
Cedar Ridge School
Clear Spring Elementary
Clear Spring Middle
Eastern Elementary
Emma K. Doub Elementary
Fountain Rock Elementary
Job Development Program/ Marshall Street School
Jonathan Hager Elementary
Lincolnshire Elementary
Maugansville Elementary
Northern Middle
Pangborn Elementary
Pleasant Valley Elementary
Ruth Ann Monroe Primary
Salem Avenue Elementary
Smithsburg Middle
South Hagerstown High
Springfield Middle
Western Heights Middle

WICOMICO COUNTY
Beaver Run Elementary
Bennett Middle
Chipman Elementary
Choices Academy
Delmar Elementary
East Salisbury Elementary
Fruitland Intermediate
Fruitland Primary
Glen Avenue Elementary
James M. Bennett High
Mardela Middle
Mardela High
North Salisbury
Northwestern Elementary
Parkside High
Pemberton Elementary
Pinehurst Elementary
Pittsville Elementary
Pittsville Middle
Prince Street Elementary
Salisbury Middle
West Salisbury Elementary
Westside Elementary
Westside Intermediate
Westside Primary
Wicomico High
Wicomico Middle
Willards Elementary

WORCESTER COUNTY
Berlin Intermediate
Buckingham Elementary
Cedar Chapel Special School
Pocomoke Elementary
Pocomoke High
Pocomoke Middle
Showell Elementary
Snow Hill Elementary
Snow Hill Middle
Stephen Decatur High
Stephen Decatur Middle
Worcester Technical High